
32 PAPERS RELATING TO EMIGRATION.

C R UI W. Nuinber. Equal to Adults, computed
by the Passengers Act.

Tor.. - - -

Tutal Number of Alults, incluling Crew, computel according to the Passengers\
Act---- - - - - - - ---- J

I, the undersigned, acting under the authority of the Passengors Act, do hereby certify, that the forregoiing appear tu
be tre burthen and dimensions of the abovernaued vessel, and also to be the nutber and description of lier passengers
and crew ; and that lier flttings, provisions, and Ptores, uppear to be in due conformity wvith the requiremients of the said
Act. And I further certify, that I have approved of the iullity of the provisions put on boarl for the use of the
passengers, and that I have inspected the list of passeigers of the salid vessel. and tint it appears to be correct; and
thut, having regard as well to the space of the " passengers' deck " unoccupied by the ship's goods or stores as to the
tnnagený, the nutnmber of passengers naned in the said liSt does not exceed the znumber allowed hy the Pnsengers Act.
And tinally, that in these and all other respects the provisiotns of the said Act have been duly complied, with ii the pre-
Sent Casernt.

I)ated at this f Signature of £migration Officer, or _

day of 185 1O flicer of Customs as the case may be f
for the Port of

Appendix, No. 15.

FO R. of NoTrCE to fndividuals that the Emigration Officer intends to oppose their
Application for a Passage Broker's Licence.

To Mr.

I iERED3Y give you notice, that I shall attend before the justices assembled in
sessions at on the * day of , to

oppose the granting to you of a licence to carry on the business of passage broker, or
passage dealer.

185 . Emigration Officer.

Insert the day on which the Justices first sit after the day of the expiration of the 14
days' notice required by the Act to be given to the Coinissiôners.

Appendix, No. 16.

rORM of NoTICE to be given to the Clerk of the Justices that the Emigration Officer
intends to oppose the granting of a Passage Broker's Licence.

Sir, Government Enigration Office, 185
I BEG to informi you that it is my intention to appear before the justices assemnbled in

sessions at to oppose the granting to
of , of a licence to carry on the business of a passage broker, or passage
dealer, and that I have given notice to hirn that I shall attend for this purpose the

sessions to be holden on the day of
I have to request you wi communicate this letter to te justices, if the application be

nade on any other day, and in ny absence.
I amn, Sir,

Your obedient servant,
To

Clerk to the Justices of the Sessions. Emigration O cer.


